Full Board
(Full English
breakfast,
lunch, 3-course
evening meal)
Cosy Internal
Double Room

SUNDAY 6TH MARCH
16.00		Arrival and welcome
cream tea
per room
single
occ

per room
double
occ

£480.00

£640.00

17.30		An introduction to
the course and a
demonstration of
painting with oils,
acrylics, pastels and
watercolours
19.45		

Dinner

MONDAY 7TH MARCH
08.30		

Cosy Internal
King/ Classic
Double Room

£516.00

£676.00

Superior &
Village View
Room

£591.00

£751.00

Executive
Mountain &
Garden View
Room
Junior Suite

10.00 – 12.00	Painting lakeland
landscapes in oil: a
demonstration and
tips for getting started
12.45 		

£726.00

£811.00

£726.00

Please contact:
The Wordsworth Hotel by email
enquiries@thewordsworthhotel.co.uk or
telephone 015394 35592 to book
your place.
If you have any dietary or mobility
requirements please let us know
at the time of booking.

The Wordsworth Hotel
Grasmere, Lake District,
Cumbria LA22 9SW
 www.thewordsworthhotel.co.uk
 015394 35592

SUNDAY 6TH MARCH TO
WEDNESDAY 9TH MARCH 2022

Dennis Oakes Artist

Lunch

Cream tea

17.00 – 18.30	Having the right tools:
a continuation of the
afternoon’s painting
19.00		Wine tasting		
competition
20.00		

HOW TO BOOK:

An Introduction
to Painting with
Mixed Media

13.30		Getting hands on:
painting in your chosen
medium
16.30		

£651.00

Breakfast

C O U R S E D E TA I L S

Dinner

TUESDAY 8TH MARCH
08.30		
Breakfast
10.00 – 12.30	Painting with acrylics:
A demonstration
followed by a
hands-on tutorial
13.30 - 14.30

Continue painting

14.30 		Free time to explore
the local area
16.30

Cream tea

17.00 – 18.30

Looking at the detail

19.45		

Dinner

WEDNESDAY 9TH MARCH
08.30
Breakfast
09.30 – 11.30

Final work

12.15		

Lunch and departure.

There are few better places to inspire
creativity than in the heart of the
English Lakes, now recognised as a
UNESCO World Heritage site.
The vale of Grasmere, surrounded by
magnificent fells and mountains and
the ever-popular waters of Grasmere
Lake, is truly magical at any time of
year and the perfect setting to brush
up on painting technique and explore
your creative potential under the
expert guidance of renowned artist
Dennis Oakes.

As a regular exhibitor at the National
Wildlife Exhibition, a member of
numerous art groups and with a
wealth of experience in running
demonstrations and workshops,
Dennis will share his passion for
wildlife and landscape watercolours
in this lively introductory course.
All materials are included in the
course fee.

About

Slumbering mountains, a
shimmering lake, the peaceful,
picture book beauty of Grasmere
village – as stunning settings go,
The Wordsworth is hard to beat.
Once the holiday residence of the
Earl of Cadogan, now an elegant
4-star hotel and spa, we’ve retained
the romantic period character of
the building and added all the
comforts today’s discerning
guests expect.
Our large indoor swimming pool,
sauna and jacuzzi offer guests the
perfect tonic to round off a day’s
sightseeing.

With 38 individually designed
bedrooms and suites, AA rosetteawarded dining and a home from
home ambience, it ticks all the
boxes for an indulgent stay in the
majestic Lake District.
Boasting some of Britain’s finest
scenery and most majestic views,
it’s clear to see why so many
succumb to the charms of the Lake
District - and why it was recently
awarded UNESCO World Heritage
status. With so many lakes, lush
green valleys, ancient woodlands and
mighty fells to explore it’s a perfect
place to get out and experience the
great outdoors whatever the weather
throws your way.

